### 'Private' Experiment

Stable blocks

- Predicted P(correct) vs. P(correct)
  - R = 0.83***
  - R = 0.66***

Reversal blocks

- Predicted P(correct) vs. P(correct)
  - R = 0.88***
  - R = 0.82***

### 'Social Choice' Experiment

Stable blocks

- Predicted P(correct) vs. P(correct)
  - R = 0.73***
  - R = 0.72***

Reversal blocks

- Predicted P(correct) vs. P(correct)
  - R = 0.75***
  - R = 0.74***

### 'Social Choice+Outcome' Experiment

Stable blocks

- Predicted P(correct) vs. P(correct)
  - R = 0.85***
  - R = 0.79***

Reversal blocks

- Predicted P(correct) vs. P(correct)
  - R = 0.79***
  - R = 0.74***

---

**Legend:**
- Red circle: Discovery sample
- Blue circle: Replication sample